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FIRE AT SKIDOO MINES C~)
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MINING IN THE AMBOY DISTRICT

A nl'~ of a somewhat serious nature
took place at the Skidoo mlneB, Ski·
doo, loya countr, California. on May
31st. when the plant of the Skidoo
Mines ComjJany was seriously dam
aged. The damag:e was of such a na
ture thal it ,-..m 1:e necC'ssary to cease
operations in connection with this de
partmpnt of the work for a period of
sixty d:l.Y~.

The main b\li1dln~ where the nre
took place was a C'orrugated IroD
structure. It v..as equlplled wJth a
fifteen-stamp mlll but had been bunt
large enouJ;b onglnal1~' for a twent:!,"
stft rop out ftt. It "'8S E'C)uIJlped with
four crushers. a gasoline engine of,
2:,:hor~eJlHWer and another of 18
horsf'pnwer, concentrators and c;ranlde
tank~. Eleven Ollt of the nfteen 'C;ran
ide tanks were saved, Ten stamp llat
terles Including the mortars, shoes.
dies and water ~\'hE'el are stili In good
condition. The ten w~l("h "'ere tbu.,
presE'rved stood upon concrete bases;
the damaged ones were built upon
bases or ...·ood. The copper plates
~'ere entirely destroyed.

Rcbllildlnf!; operations were com
menced as soon as J'K'lulble and &Te
now ....ell under ~'a}'. For the present
the equipment or the De"" plant ".-III
consist of ten Itamp batlerJcs. The ~

delay Is All the more cUBappolnUng tu
the ov.-ners or the mine because ot'tbe
fut that the)' hatl onl~' rE'cently com
pleted repnlre to tbelr pipe line after
the recent freeze-out, The origin ot
the fire has not been learned,

; , JUN 28

The property of the Carlyle G,' M.
and M, Co. If' lo('at('d :\9 mllt>s. south
or Amboy.' San. Bernardino ·county.
Development consists or a Huu-root
tunnel, t~'o shafts or ltilJ reet each.
with levels at e\'ery 50 feet Bnd varl·
OU8 drlrts and cross-ctfta, Values! It
Is claimed, a\'erage 114 to the ton In
gold and sHver, ll'ltb gold pr.,edomlnat.,
tng. Th(' ""ster tOT the lo-stamp mill
and concentratlng plant ts pumped by
8000 feet of plpe--llne from the valley
below, John ("1st at LoB' Angeles t,
president and manager.

. Tll'eive mile. \0 tbe' northwest or,
Amboy, San Bernardino county, tl the
flropert)' of the Great Gold Belt Min
Ing Compan~', The INI~e Is a contact
bet""een rhyolite and porphyry 8.Jld
the general formation Is a dolomite
lime,

The regular yeln matter Is a sul
phite are ll'lth \'alues, it Is clal':Ded.
up to 180 per ton, A 7·foot Lane
s101l'.-5peed rom Is UllOn the property.
It has a capacity ot fram 15 to 20 ton.
ot ore a dR)'. An air compressor••
25--ton bolst and a cyaniding 1,I&nt \\"'111
be added at once. L, 1. Plummer and
S, H. Baker, both of Los Angeles, are
president and lecretar)' respectlve1)-,

At the' Greenwater Copp~r :Mlnfn&
Comjlany properties, to the BQutb ot
Amboy, Jobn McGee II S\lI}erlntendent
and 'has 35 men at work. The main
shaft Is down 1100 feet, with level. Rt .'
each ](10 feet and there 8re 50,000 toni
of medium grade gold ore rea.d.y to be '
taken to the surface, Reductlon"II'
earned on by a tOO,ton rollt'r mm and
a cyanidin&; plant ot 600 tons..~~-

REPORT FROM HART

The mining can~j) of Hart, in San

Bernardino count)', Is again aUrac1,

tug attention. S~'slelilatic dl'yel(II'me:lt

pro\'es large. and \'aluaLle lJollh..1Ii of

more than ayerar.;f' \'alu£' in goitl a(

dePth,
Atollt a ~;f'ar agu Frell E. IhuwnE',

a miniol: enrilleN of E'xjlE'rienC'('. llS
sumed thp mana~p.mellt o~ th(' Big
('hief Mining Co:nJlan::'8 Jll'Opl'rIY. He
has had made seYel'al 'hundred L'et of

dc\'clroplllellt, llnd on the drift of the
22J·foot len'l en('<lllllterE"d eighteen I

Irt>et or $1 j are. ~o!u \'aluet-:, :l C'ir('um,
t;1<iIWl' out of the orllillar::. hut ~ai,1 to \
bf- authentic. Mr, Browne has lately /.
had erected a tell':-~~lIIJJ nmalp.arr.ation
mill. ., /
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Dlvdoj).t\cnt WJr:C of the Lum Gr~y N\inin2 Company in Riverside
County. Old J\1.inc Jmproved by New Owners.

tbose dars the nearest point on the
railroad and Gray hauled hIs sUPllUes
7~ mill'S across the deliiert to his mine.
He built a three-stamp mill and took
alit. br somewhat crude methods,
SGU.UUO worth of are. He Bunk a ""ell

fivE' miles below the mine and shot
UII the Ironwood trees In tbe washes
as a meaos of obtaining fuel for his
mill. It was afLerward estimated tbat
$12 per ton was left In tbe ta1llogs,
n large quantity at ""Itch ""as cyan·
IclE'd about two years ago, resulting
in a recover)' ot $9 peT ton from the
sands ... ithout regrJndlng.

Mr. Gray's brother was interested
",·!th him In tbe mine and, (oUoll.log
the deaths of tbe two mE'D, the prall·
erty was put on the market by tbe
widows. Jt was bonded by J. V. Priest,
now nce-presloent of tbe company,
In January, 1912. Mr. Priest's partner
In the ownership or the mine 16 L. C.
WRite or KI\·crsIOc. wlto .·as nrat
mayor or tbat towo, founder or ttl~

an abbre\'iated form of the late Mr.
Gra)"s name.

The mine was located b)' ColumbUS
H. Gra)"~ prospectors OD the 15th of
March. 1891. It was believed at tbe
time that it wAs In San Bernardino
county and 18 80 <tescrlLled In tne
papel's filed. but subsequent int"('stl~?·

1I01l snowt'd tlla t II IS III K1\'erSlt1e
county.

tiray did not develop the proflert,r
OD a large scale. bUl ?oas alwa)'s 3.

strong beHever In Its ,·alue. He on('(>
refused an orrer or $!"IU\I.UUU. one-hall
or which was In cash. Danby was in

There aTe many Interesting features
In connection with the pToilerliO::8 and
the history of the LUlU Gra)" Mining
Company. The company's mine is a
gold project and Is located six miles
west or Blythe Junel ion. on the Santa
r'e road. In Ri\'erslde county, Califor
nia. 300 miles from Los Angeles and
2~ miles Wt"st of the Colorado rJ\'er
in the Riverside mountains.

The mine was originally owned ~r

Columbus H. Gray. formerly a well
known mining man of Phoenix:. now
d~eased. The COlllllall)' which now
owns the mille takes its name (rom

A California Gold Mine With
)nteresting Features

•.~
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Workmen of the Lum Cray Mining Company

If th~ MINING REVIEW pluau you, tell yc.ur friend.; If not, tell u.-we'll fil( It.
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CONDITIONS IN MEXiCO

WATERMAN COMPANY MAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

Tbe \Vaterman Gold Mining Com
pany of Angpl's Camp, California, reo.
C~D1IY purchased or the Okell Drll1
and Supply Company of Los Angelt!~

an Okpll core drill. The contpan.... has
reached the 900.foot le\"e1 and bas ~x

[racted some excellent orcs, WhICh
Indicate that the antlclpali-an" at the
company as to the "alue or their mine
are reasonably sure of being well·
rounded. They bave now sunk the
rourth bole on the property. The com
panr Is well satisfied witb the result'S
or their work with the Okelt drttl.
~I r_ Okell, manager at the campa.,'·
whlcb bears his name, states that en
quiries for tbe 'core drill, in which the
company specializes, are \'ery frequent
and sales are numerous, Tbe demand
tor all lines of mining machinery.
states :\lr. OkelI, indIcates a period ot
growing expansion and de\"elopment In
mining fields.

pany Inchlltes
4U fef't in lenglh.

It is understood 'h.lt the company
has had ofters of such a nature that
the control or Ils prope.rues woull1
pass Inlo other h:l:1t1s. but these ha ....e
not been cunslttered. So far no stock
In the company has been sold.

H. C. Beatte:l)' returned a few days
ago to Los Angeles from Con Virginia,
So~ora. Mexico. Mr. Beatteay states

. that conditions are quiet in that sec
tion. The people are In want of fool!
and clothing and are becoming dall~'

more anxious for peace.

Samuel Loupcofr, a representatit'e
or tbe International Nickel Company
or i\£'w Yorl\:, was in Los Angeles this
week: atter having recentl)' returned
from 1\Ie:Oco.· Mr. Loupcoft expressed
the ollinloo that the nath'es or :Mexico
are ready for a rest and that It W:l3
considered that Ileace was Imminent.
He h~d visited a number of lllinln~

districts and had tound mllch work
going on without Interference_

luad alltl smelting Cllarges w~rt! ~o

Ilea\·y tllat the company (JeCIQed [0

w:ait tllllil tllt'lr own Illant was re8/1:,-'
for work. theu'!Jy sa\,ing $10 :0 $12
(IeI' tall br OJutlt>l"!l milling Illt>thotls
on the ground.

The C'JOl Ila II ...' has done a gri;';lt deal
or work in the way at road·buildinl;
anll otherwise 1J1'0"itltng for the rna\"
ing of are :lnd SUIlI.lles. They ha\"e
put In a srst~m of roaels six mil('s in
length IrOIll Utytllt> J;lltC{lOn to rne
mine. This rO:ld WfiS OUilt pre,'lolls
to the beginning of the !)resent Im
llro,"~ments antl chiel1y for tbe pur
IJose of making !)osslble the mOl-jug
or se'·en carbads or hea,·y machinery
from the cars at DI)'the Junction.
Two miles or this road consisted of
hour. sand, which Is more than o:-di·
narity .;h'en to drirting. Through this
two-mile seclion a timber runwa~' W~~

built. Th(> runway was 2-l inches wl,ie
and consisted or two 3'x12's laid on
4:\6 and flrmly spiked. The timber
used was Ore.~oll pine_

First :\'aliollal [!.:lnk anti who st ill Is
an aClh"e figure in financial circh's.

He is llireclor of the w("slern di·
vision of tbe ::iant~ Fe railroad. l-Ic
Is also a director of the Los Allg~I~"

Fire Insurance Company and a HUIH

FJeT or other large nllanc'ial curllor.l
tlODS.

II was fOllluJ lIllOn pxamlnatlon Jlr~·

"lOllS to the purchase lhat the fonna·
tton Js In dololnlte. the hanging·w.W
oemg (10101ll1le wj[h dykes or JlllOl"

ph:rrr and the toot wall chloride of
schistose. The country rock is phOT

pnyrnlc "dolcmite and scblst. The
outcrops are hematite.

The mine hild been little ~e\'eloiJ~rl

so far as Improv('mt.·nts of a modern
nature were con('crnel1 and the new

o""ners at once commenced the l}llttln~

In of a modern plant. The machinery
80 rar Instl'lllC'd consists or a Fair
hanks-:\Iorse 25 h. p. hoist, a Fair
banks-~Iorse 60-horse-power st!Uion:lr.r
eng-tne. a ft\'e·drtll Ingersoll. Rand CO:H·
llressor, a Sulli\'an piston machine
ana Sullh-an stopers, an Anaconda air
boist. a 50..(oot head frame, comlllet~ Uerore the abo"e rO:ld had Deen
olaCkSmlth and machlne SllOll, a ill- UHllt and before the macllinery and
ton truck and a Ford passenger car. equ1pml'nt had been taken from the
The m1ne, shOll8 and other 1)0t"t101l~ ~allroaa: tt was tound necessary to
ot the plant are all well and modernly pro"ld(' for some means or using a
equipped. heavy motor truck. "Ir. Prlest·lInd~r-

The company ,,·tII stan at the parIi· took the task or so equipping a tru('k
est p08slble moment. whlcb will Ilroh- that it could be used In the sand. e"en
ably be In Augnst. on the constrtlc- when hea"l1y leaded. He de,'i~ed wh:\{
Uon or a modern cyanide mill. The he described as a revol\"lng tracl<.
are vdll bo cru!';hed and stamped in a This apparatus consists or a steel
2l}-stamp mil':', tnen classinell with band, 22 Int'hes wide. fitted on tbe in-
Dorr classifiers. The thickeners lIlltl f.itle with two 3·lnch nange-s. 10 which
agitators wl1l lie of the Dorr tY\le. the the steel band is firmly rl\"eted. Tbe
process beln~ thl" l·nntlnuous dpcant;t· rubber tires of the wheels rest in thp.
tlOD. by which system nUrntlon is d'me slot or space Ilrol'tded by the ;j-Incb
aWay with and much labor is ",a\"('11. nan2:es. The rubber ttres are thnq
Toe greater part or the macnIDer:.· runntng In a groo'-e, the trlction at
described auo,·e Is already 1111 the the tires being remo\"ed from the sa~fl

ground, Incilldin~ a coml1lete 20·s1amll to the outside steel tire. The olHside
mill. tire of steel is six inches greater In

The company hb so far eX)lend!"d dtameter than the rubber tire. The
$107.000. Active work was started In steel Is not fastened to the rubber
Marcb. 1912. and since that tlllle from Ure, but is held In position by the
12 to 26 men ha,'e been emilloyed. weight or the trnck and by means of
Two thousand fil'e hundred reet at dl"?" the a-inch nanges. Tbe principle Is
velopment worl\: has been so rar cu- el:actly the same as that In,'olnd tn
rled out, ol>enlng up laterals with larEe putting a board or plank: In front of
Quantities at mll1ing are. There are' tbe wheel that has become Imbedded
two shatts, the Big Butte, being 241) In the mud or sand In order that tbe
feet deep and the Arlca. 340 reet In wheel ma.v have a solid surface upon
depth. Tbe average are assars from which to run. It was found that the
Sl2 to US per ton, this· nature or are plan worked admirably and It Is be-.
betng present In large C]uanUtles. lieved that It can be made equally et·
There are large bodies which avera go"! ncacJous in mud or swampy ground Wbat is beHeved to be the longest
much higher tban these ftgu~es, espe- and tor olher purposes than in min- one-inch "'-ire ever used In th.e Coal·
dally In the Big Butte shaft. where mg. The machinery and equipment Inga: field was deHvered recently to
as.mpBng has shown values as hl2'h as was mo"ed across rhe_ aesert tram tbe Wilcox wen on section 12 by 'Will·
$80 per ton. ranging trom that figure tUrthe Junction to the mines or the lam Fenneman, of the Independent
a.oWUwa.rd to no. Considerable are Lum Gray (;Omllany wltb \Ittle (um· '\"/eU Supply Company. The Bne Is
'Wu ab.lv,l>ed out, but the bauUng, rail- cully. The road system at the com- 5500 teet In length,

If the MININQ REVIEW pleuu you. tell your friendt: If not. tell u..-we'U r... It.
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Carl nice, superIntendent of the
Sllpurior'ancl noslon COPller COlllllany.

died at his resiucllcc at GlolJc a Cew
da~'s ago.

H. II. :\Ic~eil, DC Phoenix. i~ at the
IJaywat"d hOlel, Los Angeles.

John f,'. :'I1('Guire, formerly slIlJcrin·
tcndenl of the Oro and an early rcsi

dC'1l1 of Goldfield, has been apJlointed
dlid rlerk or the lrl.:':lliurcr's ofllce of

the dty and count}' of Dcm'cr.
Roben J-I. Sherman of Sllol;:ane anti

.J. E. Hall of Sail F'ran(';~co arc at
GoldOclll.

Georgi' E. t 'a:-(cr. of Georgia. was
at 1111' 81. .'\ichulas hOll'!. (:ohllicld,

rt'('(>1I1Iy. 1\11'. t'artl'l" has jnl('l'csls ~!.

l;.llti :'IIOlllltain.

.T. H. Hoffman of Cripple Crl,pI... is

at Ihe HolJ.-nlJcck hotel, Los Angeles.
PI'. G. L. Tanzer, llrt.·sidl'llt of Illl'

F.\1ce :\lining CIJiHllany, logethl"'r with

a party of friends who nre illlel"{'Slel!
Ii: '!L(' '·Ollljl3.lIy, arrived at )Ianhal

tan Thursday from Seattle. and wcnt
(j\'er to the mine Friday morllill~. The
1':lrlY will go lO TonoJ):l1l to allend a
f.lOt'l,holrIcn;' lIle<'linK or the com
pany,

SIERRA MADRE CLUB ENTe:R,

TAINS

The Sierr:l ~Iadre Club stag- party
/.:i\"t'll la~t Friday night for I he pllr

po"e of vOling 011 future fo'ntertain
Illclll~ 10 be giv('n b~' the club, was
w('11 att(,!lucd. A fine dinner was
F-('fH'd het ween the hours of G and S
p_ Ill.. whh an enjoyable entertaln
11ll'lIt following. The purpose of the
IIIN'lillg was to secur(' the Illemuers'

(\\lllIiulIs reg.lnlillS future "doings" to
'be la,lt! at the club quarlers. The l\1"st
(!\"Cnt or this kind planned wa;;; a

')'n('htin~ dillllc>r dance which was

~1\'clI 011 Thlll':Hla,}' n[ght of tllf:-; wc('k,
Ihe melllber:i and friends each wl"aring
1\ )'nChllllg ('OSl\lllH', A lal'~e II 11 miJel'

~llCIHJ.('d :lnd after thl' el1t£'rtuilllllf'llf

o.t Ihe club CI\la.-h'rs WitIH'f.SC<l lilt'

blart or the O('can to Sarr:lOH'llto
ruad r~l('J',

VISITORS REGISTERING AT CHAM

BER OF MINES AND OIL

From June 1~, 1913. to July 2, 1913.

J-', 11 PIII'kl'Y, Los AIl;.:;e\p!,; II, W.

!lutt, pr08jU!('lor, L, C, Co" 42-1:; Hl\r:l~

l\\l'IllH'; J, H, Kesler. ('hlt'a,Co; AI

fr".1 ~lrN~, llel'kl'ler' Franz Al'mnilll
Hr!lllrltler. Ten\lfi, TabasC'o. ,\lexi('o

1I11111ill~ aud smelting); Edward S,
IHl\on. 21:~ Korth (:rand aVl'lIlll", Los
Angt!les (formerly of "'inlliIH',~I; Wil
liam Bekhel', Xcw York City: G, :\1:1

rotz. 1-:11 HllshnC'11 a\"(~nlle, Sollth Pas
;Hlcna; Thomas Brown: \\., H, IIcn,
na~e. \\"yolllillg; A, 0, :\lallk'. WYOIll'
ing; J, ,J. elllL 242'k West FiflY-SCC
ond. place, Los Anc;c>!e:;; n. Irwin Plo,
mert. ),lel al Heco\'er;: C'Olllll:lllr, :--:{'W

Yorl.. ; \\-, .I, l':'ralc. Garduno :\linill.L!
Company, Placl'I'l'..:: l!f'1 01'0, Oro, :\lexl

co; A, R, i\lackclIzie. -112 Wn,t Fifty

eighth slreet. Los Angeles,

FROM ARIZONA CAMPS

LIIS An/.:1'I('s 11,.11 h:'l\'" lll-~allizf'fl Ih('

i\[a\'prit k :\tiUill)..:. ('lllllll:lIlY III I1t','('lo:1
1lI'OI'l~rty :.:U mill'S north .. f Fhu'f'll('e

and 10 miles nOI'IhweSl uf SlIlll'l'ior.

V, D_ Williamson will d{'\'{'loj) 1:!11
('"Iaim~ at SllllCriul' in Pin,t1 1·'l\lnl~·.

:\linillg" and agriculture arc 1'0111
bined ill the' )ll'OjPr't of tile L.\·nx ('n'.·k
ValleY Trust and Exp!t1ration ('om·
PIIIlY, Iwar Presrott. Th(' f.um of
$GO,ono has hC>('11 set a!"lne fOl' :mllll'
<llate operations,

Charles L, "·riJ,':"ht of Wf'hb \ity

:\10,. r ....f'ently ... 1 Tucson IlollJ,':"hl ill
the propel'li('s of the Arizona Cold
!\lim's &. :\lillillg' Company, norlh r.f
Pata;.:onia ill th .... \\'I'i~ht!"tln dbtrict
or Santa Cnlz COtillty. The mines
we're sol<1 hy the trustee in hank
ruptcy. T, :\1. Smith, The pri('c pnill

'was $2700,

The Tom He'ed Gold :\Iines COlllpany
hus Ilaid it:-> thlrty-nrlll 1I1\'irlend of 6
per C('1ll on the par "alne or IS:;I1t'rl
stoel... amounting to aboul $,·,;i,OOO,

Adylrcs from Kingman slate Ihat

0, Klllnn:-r, one of the older resirlrtl""
of :\lohaH' county, will dC'\'elll!) I\!~

Ark nlld Sfln Antonio ml:l('s, lIf'al' l\l!l1
eral Park,

Electric tran~fornl('rs :n~ b('in~ in

stalled at the Gold Roal! mine. 11 ':-II'

Kin~mall, the Intention beillf:" to i:l

rrC'a:-c til*'! l'0wC'r f':'Ip;wlty of Ihe mill
and ~rnrlllall).- to doublE' the crqlacitr
of th(' Jllatlt, A n~'\\' Il0\\,pr 1l011~(' Is

to 11~ built ill nn 'H·cf's~ibl~ 11lace to
CO\'C'r the ('ntire Gold RO:Hl camp,

F'on SALl: -SJ>('oIHl llan.l gll<,;olinl'
cn~inp8 of :-111 makl"S from 2:'", 10 HIO

hon,(>llowCl' in ~o()(1 ('onclilil,n f:'om

nine 1o tt'll dollars IIl'r hor!'cpowl'r,
Adtlrf'!i," ('uIllJn('rrlal EIIJ.;"i1ll'CI', Routh,
prn CalifUl'nla F.dl~on ro.. 120 East
4th ~tl't·(:t, Los Angell'",

Co!lIl1~ and Wl"bb 18 a new firm
whlf'h IHlg r~cl'ully st8rted business
in IlTlnilll!; machllH ry and similar lines
lit Lus ,\Il~('lt'~. They art' :tgl'Uls for

TtlflllH\S .'\; "·ebb. till' Sl('ph"lis-Aclam
SOil :\lanllfactul'in~ C01l1pany. ~lIecla18

In COII"cyinJ; and transmi%ion ma

chinery :luI! other wt'II-1\llown iiI'OlS,
They art' spedalizin,L: on automatic
tram,mi,.:sion, ell \'atill~ unn 8crpcnins;

lIliH"hincry. ('rushill!4 I'IHIII~ ;lIul spcdal
c('lIwlIl mill Cflllil'I\l(,1I1 :!lId will de'll

in ~cll('rnl ll1inin~ llI:1('hilll'ry,
Thl' persolllH'1 of th(' (Jrlll is Walter

D, \\'('hb. fornwrly fur Ih-,' ~·pars with

the Lm: :\III";f'IC's hrall('h 01 Ihe Alllo,;
Challllf'r~ 1l11!ln('k ('(llll Ill\ II).' ill lhp IIIln·

lll~ 11laf'llin,'n· r!I'\I;ll'l 1Ill'1l1 , anl! Ilarry

..., I 'pl\i llS.
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TlIl"' proll!'},l'- Ill' Ih. t·:lI'I\I .. (;. )01.

and ;\1, l'l,). 1:-' hHatf'.J :;!I lI1il·H ~ollfll

or AJlIlio\·, San 13£'1'11;\1'111110 {"nllllt~,

uc\,elopllll'1I1 ('OIlSI!'t:, (Ir a \·.Il\l-!oot

tlll1l1('l. lWO S~Il\'ts {If llj'l rept cach.
with Icn,ls :"Il e\'l'ry ;';0 f('d and vari
ous drifts ;'Iml cross-cnts, Values. It

l~ c:lailllrn. a\'('rac:e $1-1 to th{' ton In
gold "utI si\n-"', wllh ;':'0111 I'r~domln31

III~. TIII~ waH:r for the lO-Sll\lllJ} mill
and ronc('ntratill~ 1)Il\llt Is PIllllilCd Uy

~onn fct" of plpe,llne from the "Ollie:."
below, John ('isl of Lo~ AIlg:eles Is

preshicnt and manager,

Twei\'e milc!I' ttJ the northwcst of

Ambor. San npl'nardino ('Qunty, Is the

properly of the "real (;old nell :\lln

tng COlllpl\n~'. The If <1~e Is 1\ conlact
brtwepn rhyolite anll porphYI'}' and

the ~l'n('rai fOl'lnattll1. i~ n doloJlllte

limC'.

The rel!ul:'lr \'ein math'r is a. sul
Ilhite 01'1'" with "alnes, it Is clainu,;d.
up \0 $~n pel' ton, A 7-fuot Lane

SIOW-S\IC'f'd mill i" lipan Ihp propeny,
11 h:-ls a cnpncity of from 1:'"1 to 20 tons
of 01'1' a day, An air compressor, n
2;'-tol1 hoisl ,\net 1\ cyanidin;: plant wl11

bf' ndth'd at on('r'. I.. r. PhIIllIIH'I' and
S. IL llakf'r, both of Lml An/!:<,lcs, IIrc
pl'esillellt :Hill sl"'<'rrtary rl'sIIPrfh'cIy,

At til£' GrcC'll'\ :ater ('oppl"'l' ~lhdT.:;

('ollli,any proll£'l'lie~, lo thf' south or
Aillhoy, John M( (;Pl' is SlIl1t"';lTlctHh:nt

fllHl hns ~,-, Illt'll :l! \\Il"l<, The main

~hart i:'( down 11111) fpC'I, with It'vf'l~ at

p<lrh t11n ff'f't nnd t!H'r., an~ :'",0,0110 Ifln~

or TIlNIiIlIll !~rafl{' ~1l1d 11ft· 1'('a,ly to 110
t:-lkpn to the snrfan', Hl'llllcll11n i~

(':'Irrll'd on 11,\· ;t 100·ton rulll'1' mill :lnll

a ('Yallil1iTl~ pl.lllt of ';00 Inn :,
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Amador Keystone MinIng Co•
American Smelters SecurtUe& Co.
Angels Quaru lUning Co.
Argonaut Mining Co., Jackson.
Ariwna·Mexican M. &: S. Co.
Aranda Gold Mining 00., Searles.
Balaklala Consolidated Copper Co.
Bay State Mining Co•• Plymouth•
Black Oak Develqpment Co.
BoMen Quicksilver 'Mlnlng Co.
Bully Htu Copper M. &. S. Co.
Bunker Hili Con80liated ){lnlnE CO.
CQ.llfoTDia-Calavera8 Mining Co.
Cambria QuicltaUver Co.
Central Consolidated AUlllng Co.
Central Eureka Mining Co.
Champion Mining Co.
Conftdence Conaoltdated )rUnes Co.
Eagle-Shamut NinJos Co.
ElOra Dredging Co.
Empire Mines &: Investment Co.
Fa1r VIew Mlntng Co.
Folsom Development Co.
Fremont Consolidated Mining Co.
Gaston Gold MIning Co.
Gold Run Dredging Co.
Great 'Western Gold Co.
Great Western Ore Pur. &: Reduct. Co.
Great Western Quicksilver Mining Co.
G"'I!! Mine Development Co.
Jumper Gold Syndicate.
Kennedry Mining &: Mllling Co.
Kern Co. ConsolJdated Gold ~l1nel,Ltd•.
Lassen Copper Mining Co.
Mammoth Copper Mining Co. at Maln..
MaripOsa Commercial &: Mining Co.
Mounta.ln Copper Co., Limited.
Murchie Gold Mines. Consolidated.
"'apa Con. Qutcksllvet" MIning Co.
"'atoma Consolltlated DredgtnK' Co.
New Idrla Quicksilver Mining Co.
North Star Mines Co.
Northern California Gold )lInes Co.
O. K. Mine.
Patterson Creek Gold Mlnln&, Co.
Pennsylvania Consolidated Mining Co.
PlItsburgh Gold Flat Mines Co.
Queen Esther Mining &. Ml1lln&, Co.
Quicksilver l4lnIng Co.
Rawhide Gold Mining Co.
Roosevelt Mining & MIl1lng Co.
SIerra Buttes Mlnel.
SkIdoo Mines Co.
South Eureka Mining Co.
Standard Consolidated Mining Co•
Stand ford Mining ~ Reduction 00.
Staurrer ChemIcal Co.
Supply Mines.
T~e Suppl)' Mines (Dote Mining DII-

trlcl.)
Trlnlt1 Copper Co.
TrinH,. Consolidated.
YeUow Aster Mining" MI11lng Co.
Yuba Consolidated GoldfieldS.

We need your- help.

<; -~ - I .,
OPENING OLD MINE 1"1

J.' H. OkeH, of the Okell DrIJl and
Supvl}' Com pan)', Los Angeles. re
turned a' few days ago from a trip to
the Bakersfleld district. Mr. OkeU'E
company i8 Interested In a property
hnol\'n as the Old Ballard mine. tiftr
miles east of Bakersfleld. This mine
Is now being opened up and Improved
by private owners, of whom Mrs. J.
H. Hanna. of Los Angeles, Is one.
The mine was owned for a number
of )'ears by a man named Ballard who
did cons!dt>rable work on It about
thirty )'eOlr8 aEt"0. Through neglect.
the aSlSe!:;smenls were not paid and
one of the men wllo worked in the
mine took possession. It tht"n 18~'

Idle for nlore than tw(>nty years, or
until lWO months ago wh(>n Mr. Ok(>l1
and his associates started to Improve
lL A casing was found whlrh h:ld
been Pllt in about thirty :rears a~o.

SlIDljlleli of Ihis are 6how(><1 values In
gold to thl' value of $20(1 per ton_ It
J~ a fi~!'llrf' formafion runllln~ 1(1 /o::ran
itt> and porphyry.

The new owners have sent to thr
properly fl slpaDl holst. (In en;:lne. a
boiler and a mill. If t(>st~ ~how that
it will he !tuitJl.ble. a C':""9.nidp mll1
will lIe In~la1Jed.

H. Edwin Moore, president of the
"allonal Pacific 011 Comllan)' of Los

. Angeles. spent a few days at Mari·
copa recently.

t T. G. Nicklin, a well-known mining
.'man, was a caller at the office of the
It.'lning Re\'lew this week.

A visitor to Los Angeles recently
was Isaac Polhamus, of Yuma, Arl·
zona. Mr. Polhamus is an old-time
mining mau, having settled in Arizona
in 1856.

~ .
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The Okell Drill and 51111)11)" Com·
pany re(.'enU:-- sold to The In:ro Mar
ble Compan~' of Swansea. California.
an Okt'll corp drill equIppe4 with tht>
nE'\\" 1)--pE' of (lUlIIJl now 1lt>1t1~ con
1>lructe(] for Ul::e in connecti:lu with
Hu>se drills. These new pump:\ are
t-qulpped with remo\-able "ah'es and
seats. Web\) & Sloan. of Fresno. alsu
purchn~f'd a core drill a few dayS ago.
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Hart, Cal. Hauling Machinery to JU1ll00 Mine.

The MINING REVIEW I_ the only mining paper- In los Angeles.
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The" Gyp Minlng. Company of Los
Angeles has incorporated. The cap
ital Block is $2.50,000 and the furor·
l.oratoTa are C. E. Scbmeber and J.
W. Sample.

~ It is reported tbat the Defiance
1- . '" Mine near Darwin bas been acquired
:-<...~ bf a s:rndicate of Goldfield people for

....'\ $IUO,OOO. Jt Js stated thal tbe work
), will be conducted along more yjgor-

~:.:. our lines and considerable new ma
cllineT}' Installed.-" 'it is stated that the UnIon Mine.
near J::l Dorado. w11l be re-opened a[·
ter ba\,lng been closed for seyeral
rears.

The Yukon Gold MIning Compau)',
Auburn, Cal.: and Auburn, Me.• baa
Incorporated. The comp8n~' will mlDe
b.::lTS or the ~iiddle Fork of the Amer·
ican Rh'er, recently secured b:r the
Gllggellhelms. Lewis A. Burleigh. M.
R. Simmons. E. L. McLean, J. Berry.
J. E. Chldbourne and C. P. Cross are.
tbe directors,

The Pittsburg Silver Peak Mining
Co. operating the great Pittsburg SH·
yer Penh Mines at Blair. ha~ taken
a bond. llnd option on the Twenty
One Mine at Allegheny, J. Bradley
re('ently arrived on tbe scene. and Is
makin~ :lrrangements for the instal-

. latloD of C"onsiderable'machlnery.

. =.
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DatterY at Stamps ~x.tracting Gold trom Ore

Mr. Sharpe and his forty men and
assistants llesCfve much credit tor the
wonderful p13.0t the mine has built in
tl;e past few years, It will be remem
bued that this mine was ortglD:ltly
the "Exposed Treasure," ..... hicb pro-.
duced Q\'er two mUllen dollars in ODe

mine alone. The company owns five
patented, develoIled mines and about
forty·three prospective ruines or min
ing claims, covering some six hundred
and len ncres of land situated about
two and one-halt miles from the town

we were gIven a specimen from the
)C'wer level, whkh has an a\'cl'a~e of
U4.16 per ton from the grass roots to
the ninth lever. From the ninth IC\'el,
going lIown, the average tram the 1:I.st
r~l)Ort shows values to $40..15 per ton
gold,

900 FEET UNDER GROUND

1I: ~l()jave COllsol1dated mine was the

experience or twenty-eight sight-seers

wbo left Los An.;eles last :\[onday

(In the j: 35 a. m. train, arriving at

the mine 11- a. mo. In time for a big

dinner, whicb sure was good, A feed

that the average person who has never

been or set:!n a mine would say the

"}dexandrla has nothing on us for

grub:' After dinner was over we

jc.:urne)·ed to tbe main shaft, which is

now down to the ninth level. with

l~anglllg walls In slxty-elKht feet, the

continuous run of the 100·horsepower

pump day and night. pumping the wat·

(;1 from the ninth le\'el. The ride

d<.·wn the "skil)" was a '..err e~citing

trill for some of the party had

Ilt;:\-er seen a mine berore. es\te

clally a real mine as the Mojave. This

mine proved beyond a prospect to the

writer after alighting from the South
ern Pa.clfic special car, which was pro
vided Cor the party "chaperoned" by
Dr. price, wbo prpved to be a very
cautious guIde at the mine, as well as
Sl:perilltendent Sharpe. who we llIust
one and all be proud of as a cautions
guide. Mr. Sharpe saw to It. 011 our
arrh·al. that we were gh'en Ihe best
the table altorded. as I ha.ve :'lnid he
fore, "Alexandrla grub" wasn't in it.

After the feed ~Ir. Sharpe personally
took tiS down on the "arlous le\-els
fl'. the "skip:' explained to us the
best methods t')f mining, saw to It that

~

C\:l,
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If the MINING REVIEW plene. you, tell your frlende: If not. tell ul-we'lI ftx IL
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View of Mill and 'Vater Storage Tanks

or Moja,-e, at the Junction of the
Scutbern Pacific and Santa Fe raU·
road•.

After 'ta)'log 900 (eet under ground
about one hour. "'e' .returned

lC tbe surCace with Superintendent
Sharpe with us all tbe time, as a motb
er ben looks after her baby chicks.
From here be Jed us to tbe hoisting·
plant. whlcb has a 40 horsepower cable
holst. a good "o)d 80ul" to bring us
back to the sunlight again In safel)'.
From here we had a ntce walk. 1\'0,
the OTe ('aTs wouldn't hold us aU. so
Mr. Sharlle w01l1dn't show an)' par·
tiallty; hp mnde· us foot It to the
tt!lrt)' stamp 0I111. HerE" we fnund the
cre bins Cull up to the crushers, wilh
tbelr huJZ.€' jaws wnitin~. as If tbey
thought we were going to f;lell in be
l't':een their lUl~htr teE'th to be
uushE'd.

From hE'te WP wpre led to the ftfteen
stamJJs, ..... hit-h WfOre running, and, oh,
such a nobe. 1 '\I.·ouid nut em'y the
fellow's job that has charge of these
n:ll!;ht)' stnmps when they start the
"..hole capllc'ity going. Beallng a base
drum is not In It. ""ell. we beat It
out to tbe next floor, 1\'here the 8l1me
tables "..ere working the pre<'ious
metal down to tbe three Wllfteys whlcb
seemed to shake their feel at UII a8
we drew nearer them, motioning U8

the large slime c~'anide and agitator
....Dks with • capacity of 125 tons of
80lutlon, l\·Jth 50 tons ot ore, tank
1'0. 1 'Working sand8 and sltme. while
lank NO.2 wv: ks sands only. Adjoin.
fng the6e huge tauks were nine 50·
ton tanks for treating the sands. Here
we werc dlrpctE'd to tbe huge power
plant located In the .same build In;:::.
Here 'we found a big 100 horsepower
englne and two huge d)"namos (or

making light and electric }lcwcr.
The inslallation of electric }lumps

for IHlh1ping the water out of the ninth
Rnd tentb h·vels will shortly lJe added
to the mine equipment. The present
purnllS have done wonderful work
from the fifth to the ninth level.
pump:ng out £olUe 50u feet of water,
The )JUmIJS have a capacity of 250
gallons per minute. The mine ha~

(lne of the most up·to-date lOO·ton
ml11s In the country, a sight that h,
weB worth spelng to nn)·one. There
stends in the dumps lome two hun·
dred thousand tons or )0'11' Grade ore
to be worked as 500n us the manage·
ment can get In shape to work same,
which will be shortly. From the way
the high grade ore from the ninth
level Js showing up. It will not neces
sitate their working the low grade
ore for some time. The vein runs
frem .( to 7 feet wide, with values

from $:'00 to $1500 per ton. Over·
looking the hills we were attracted
by the rom·site ot the Quepn Esthp.:r
mine, which has produced to the pres·
ent d~te over $7,000.000 in gold.

Those In the party ""ho took this
'Wonderful trip were: A. 'Y, Shel·
don, Edv,·. Ackerman, J. H. Lande'"
meyer. Louis Lyon, A. F. McKee, J.
C. Lester, J. Randall, C, C, CalkIns,
Joo. "'·JlmiDgton, Mrs, A. J. MUteD,
Mrs. N. J. lvett, Mrs. C. C. KelleY,
Mr. Squires. Dr. T. A. Vance. Jno.
Bosch. A. J. SaDders, Dr. C. L. PaIne,
M.rs. M. M.. Sparks, Mn. Floren('e A.
Tr"ine, Dr. C. H. Chittenden. Mri.
Catherlnc Garrison, 'Frank Sto\'aI, E.
J. Blake, S. R. McKee.

The company is capitaUzed at one
mBBoD dollars, par value of $100 l)Cr
share. ]t Is practically a close c~r

poraUon.
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~e,·ada City. Cal., ~oy. 15, I!ll3.

L \\", Klinker, General" :i\lanager.

Los Angeles, Cal.

Dear Drothcr:-ln 3ccordalll'e to

yonI' reQllf'st J am reporting 10 you

the lJrogress we are making. l\ud the

pn'sent showing of the OUBlomah

mine, for the first haH of NO\"ember.
I am glad to report that the ))ro

duction of 01 e, and the showings of
the mine. nnd tbe de\'elopment work
t1rc all H'ry much improved In e"er~'

respect. J have about h:enty m(>n un·
cHground, and am pushing work il!l

rapidly as we can. The men are work·
Ing In four gllugs, working UJlon the
north extension of the 300 level, break·

NEW REPORT FROM OUSTOMAH
MINE

...
TlmlJering at 500·foot LE'vel

What Ie your opinion 0" the MINING REVIEW? Tell us; we want to know., .t-JQV 2 9
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and ho:sting plant whcn "rected was
one of the finest aud must complete
In the state. The tailings [lite of
100.1100 tons from former works th:\t
av"ra~es over $2.uO per ton will also
be workcd over at a nice pfofit.

The waler 9111'1l1)' Is brought in
(rom Oak Creek, 20 miles distant.
where the COtnllA.ny 0"· ns 160 acres
o~ water lande, through a pipe line
and as the mine is now making sum.
cient watcr for all milling purposes,
the surplus water c:\n be disposed of
to the dry landa In tbe viclnlt:r of
l\(oja"e at a good figure. The com·
lfnny have their own switch and all
supply tanks at Fleta. less tbnn a
mile from the mines, and u~e a large
motor truck for hauling all and sup
"ties. The company is a close cor·
poratlon and own thl~ property out·
right, the more valuable claims be·
lng lliltented. The ollicers and tHrec
tors are: Jno. W. Sharpe. president;
C. B. Campbell of Orange. vlce-liresl
dent: W. H. Tallor. secretary: E. n.
Millar of the Upllum bank. and n. P.
~ha!'Jle. who Is sllperlntendent at the
mines.

Fluhllght Photograph of Big Stope. 500-Foot Level.

grade" found In this level eight rears
ago. It is E'. seconda.ry enrichment
from leaching action in the upper lev·
t!ls and Is round In lenses and rib·
!Jails of crrstalllne gold. The drift
now being driven has Ilenetrated this
body oYer nrty feet and stili con
tinues In the same class of are and
the face Is very near the juncllon of
the big orc shoot found in the upper
levels. This "ore shoot" Is 400 feet
long <lnd from 15 to 35 fpet thick and
furnished practically all the ore for
the 100·ton mlll. The owners feel
confident these values will continue
when the big stope is reached, anI.!
the future of the IJropertr looks very
bright. The properly is finely equip.
ped. The lOO·ton mill Is being
gradually remodell!d and they are
now treating 50 tons per day. The
process is plate. amalgamation, can·

centratlng and c)·anldlng. The mill

MPORTANT MINE DEVELOPMENT

VeT)" rich strike reported from the

ower level ot the Exposed Treasure,

me of the principal mines' now being

leveloped by the :MoJave Consolidat~d

}old ~line. at their property near

doJave.

From lSn to 1905 the EXlJosel.1

;'reasure group of mines. three miles

,outhwPst of Mojave. v:a., one or the

arge gold producers of California, but

or some unaccountable reason was

lased down aud gradually filled with

'(ater. About 18 months ago John W.

lharpe of this city bought the prop.

rty and has been gradually putting

be mill and plant In condition" to re
urne active work. Unwaterlng the

line lJro\'ell a much larger task than
ontel1lplatl'd, bllt It has finnlly been
ccomI1li~hed and work startp.d au
'le lower levels. The upper levels
t the mille were stollPed very clean
uring the old regime, but on account
( water difficulties very little work
'as done below water level. although
ery high grade ore "'as reported to
ave been struck in last work done
nd fabulous tales at high grading
a"e been current around Mojave
ince the shutdown, eight years ago.
Since getting the water under con·

'01 development is bflng pushed on
.le lower levels and in I~vel mine
ortb the drift Is opening an extreme
. bigh grade body or are. justifying
lmewhat tbe fabulous lalea at "bigh
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